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  The following tables show statistics on the patients， diseases， and operations in our department
during the period April， ：，977 to March， 1980，



















lnpatients6，912 6r776 6，7677，693 6，416 6，693
Table 2． Age and sex of inparients
 1977 1978 1979










18 O 18 13 1 14 10 0
51 6 10 1 11 11 2
9  8 17 13 7 20 11 16
20 15 35 10 8 18 32 14
15 12 27 16 6 22 16 6
25 7 32 18 16 34 23 14
32 3 35 22 11 33 25 10










Total 155 52 207 132 56 188 172 71 243
（M：Male F：Female T’Total）
入院患者疾患別分類（Table 3～12）











































Table 7． Urinary obstruction and stasis’
・r977 1978 1979
M． F． M F． M． F，
Table 4． Urogenital tumor
1977 1978 1979







Ca． of the prostate





1 0 1 1 1 1
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1 1 1 0 1 1
1 1 1 0 1 0
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2 4 2 3
2 3 0 2
O O ’1 13 0 1 0
1 0 2 0
6 0 9 0










Circulatory disturbance of the
urog， enital tract．
1977 1978 1979














 spermatic ’ cord
1 0 O O O O

















（M：Maie F：Female） Table 9．
（M：Male Fr：Female）
Table 6． Urogenital anomalies
NontuberculQus infection of the
urogenital tract．
1977 1978 1979
M． F， M． F， M， F．








































































 原因不明の血尿の検査入院が多い． Table 13． Operations．














Table 10． Urogenital injuries and’










 with partial cystectomy









  lieai C・onduit
3， Bladder













 Caverno spongiosum Shunt
 ’Chordectomy
 Ciossure of the urethral
  fistula
 ・Ja．section of the prolapsed
 Urethra
  Resectlen of the caruncle
  Resection of the meatal cyst




  Orchiectomy Bilateral
           uniiateral


















































































































































































Table 12． Number of oPerations and

















Repair of torsion of the














































Tota1 218 197 197













             （1980年7月21日受付）
